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There is mnch disenssion as-

to whether the adoption of free
silver will hav i the effect of
raising the price of silver That
Jeeiehitioii favorable to silver
fKilThave this effect past px-

pt rience proves When the
mints of India were closed to
the coinage of silver in 1893
the price of the metal fell from
82 cents to 68 cents an ounce
in the London market within
fortyeight hours after the an-

nounrement was madeTheena-
ctment of the Sherman silver
ptirchae Jaw in 1S90 the
metaJ advanced from 9-
3cnts an ounce to an aver-

age of 9104 That this
price was not long maintained
ih true for despite the pur-

cbase cf the large amounts of

silver by the government uu-

jder this Jaw the metal was still

denied mint privileges and Ihe
bullion purchased was merely
stored away in tbe government
vaults while the greatly in-

creased

¬

production of silver
caused the markets to be glut-

ted

¬

with it to such an extent as-

to naturally produce a decline
in valne With the mints open
to the free coinage of silver
and the government assurance
that every dollar thus coined
will be a legal tender for all
debts the price of silver must
be maintained for who would
Sell silver in the markets for
less than its mint value when
the latter could be had for the
asking Add to this tbe almost
certain prospect that the adop-

tion of free coinage of silver by
the United States will lead to

the enactment of similar laws
in several leading European
countries and it will be seen
that the rise in the value of sil
ver mnBt be sustained And up-

on this print hangs all the ar-

guraent pro and con upon this
great issue Aside from the lit
tie Palmer and Buckner ride
show there is no party before
the conntry today bnt what ad-

vocates bimetallism The only
difference between the finanoia-
lplanksof the two great parties
lies in the fact that the repub ¬

licans pretend to believe that
the consent of foreign nations
really of England is necessar7-
to ensure the success of free
silver while the democrats be
lieve that Ihe United States can
successfully undertake the
thing alone

NOT OVERPRODUCTION
the attention of the editorial

writers on the Galveston News
and San Antonion Express and
of the readers of those papers
is respectfully called to the
following item which appeared
in the Associated Press die
patches of those papers last
Tuesday

City of Mexico Oct fi

Stoppage of work at thH Her
culea mills at Queretaro is due
to tiouble in settling the estate
and not to overproduction the
supreme court having decided
that the property goes to the
Ruhio heirs who are obliged to
make a certain payment to a

manufacturing company which
has been operating the mill
Thereis no diminution in the
cotton manufacturing activity
hereand imports of cotton goods
alBn show no falling ofT as the
forthcoming report of the Hi it-

ish consul general will show
The mills are all active and will
pay their usnal dividends

Hon Buck Walton has fired
a bomb in the ramp of the
popnlist republican combine
by withdrawing from the pop-

ulist ticket resigning hip can-

didacy f< r attorney general
The disgraceful deal by which
Kearbj has agreed to tnm over
the populist vote to the nation-
al

¬

republican ticket in return
for the republican support of
the populist state ticket does
not lie easily upon the con-

science of as honest a man as
Major Walton The succesR of
the principles which he advo-

cate is far dearer to the major
than the attainment of person-
al

¬

advantages involving the
sacrifice of the former and he
says so in his open letter an-

nouncing
¬

his refusal to follow
the Kearby lead

Qr Price s Cream nk rPawfJ43

NEUTRALITY LAWS

Judge Maxey Gives the Grand
Jury at El Paso a Special

Charge

EI Paso Texas October fr

In his charge to the Federal
grand jnry today Judge Maxey
of the United States district
court for the Western district
of Texas dwelt at some length
on the law providing for the
punishment of violation of the
neutrality laws of this country
Hesaid thattomaintain friendly
relations between this couutry
and Mexico onr neutrality laws
must be enforced that any
person aiding in the equipment
of an armed force or military
expedition in this country for
tbe invasion of any other coun-

try
¬

was a violator of the neu-

trality
¬

law The judge went
into the subject fully as the
grand jnry will have before it
four Mexicans charged with
being members of the gang that
assulted the Mexican custom
bouse at Palomas

WILL BE A SLANDSLIDE

Bryan Will Have Over 300
Electoral Votes

Washington Oct f5 Within
the last few days a very con ¬

fident feeling is manifested
at Democratic headquarters
which however is paralleled
by an equalljr confident feeling
expressed at Republican head
quarters The Democratic man-

agers
¬

predict Bryans election
by a round majority of the
electoral college while the Tie

publicau leaders assert that
McKinley is sure to be elected
by a prononnced majority and
that Bryan is losing ground so

rapidly that by the end of Oc-

tober his chances will have
dwindled away to comparative-
ly

¬

nothing
Chairman Faulkner of the

Democratic committee gives out
a roseate statement to night
claiming the following States
for Bryan Alabama Arkansas
California Colorado BMorida

Georgia Idaho Kansas Ken-

tucky
¬

Louisiana Mississippi
Missouri Montana Nebraska
Nevada North Carolina North
Dakota Oregon South Caroli-

na
¬

South Dakota Tennessee
Texas Utah Virginia Wash-
ington

¬

Wyoming West Vir-

ginia Delaware Maryland
Minnesota Michigan Iowa Ii-

linois Indiana Ohio giving
Mr Bryan a total of 317 elec
loral votes

Mr Faulkner also statea that
the chairman of tho exas-
Dempcratic State committee
writes that T xas will give
Bryan 100000 majority which
is emphatically indorsed by-

Gov Culberson-

Evenbndy on the streets at
Washington is asking every
bnily el > e his opinion as to the
result and the answer is in-

variably tlthl nobody can form
any definite opinion because
the situation cannot hodiagnos-
ed by any of the well settled
rules attending previous elec
lions Betting on Slates or
majorities in States is plenty
but on the general result little
money ia ventured

According to Mr Andrew
Lany Byrons wree will never
again be cherished b lovers of
poetry Moat of it he ayer
is fufltan

PRINTERS FOR BRYAN

And They Are Employed on
Gold Standard Daily Pa-

pers

¬

Too

Chicago 111 Sept 4
While the five big morning
dailies of Chicago are engaged
in an attempt to show that
organized labor is opposed to

Bryan and free silver a poll

taken yesterday of the print-

ers

¬

and pressmen of these
same gold standard organs
shows the following astound-

ing

¬

results
McKinley

12

5

10

14

4

Totals 2J3 44-

In one of the Armour shops
at the stockyards an Austra ¬

lian ballot stood 675 for Bryan

and 25 for McKinley In an-

other

¬

the vote was Bryan

2S7 McKinley 17-

A recent poll of Illinois

made by the Tribune through
its correspondents showed
that Bryan would carry the
state by 50000 This report
was suppressed jy the Tri-

bune

¬

after it had been made
at great expense

J Bryan

Tribane 03
Record C2

Chronicle C-
OInterOcean 5-
7TimesHerald 55

THEIR OWN
SONSINLAW

Paris Texas Oct 3 A
romantic double wedding took
place here today B L Tabb
and Miss Emma Evans and
Frank Evans andMiss Bettie
Tabb were the contracting
parties Evans and Tabb
were both widowers about 40
years of age and each had a
daughter 15 years of age
Tabb was married to Evars
daughter and Evans to Tabb s
daughter The young ladies
had to obtain the consent of
their parents but there was
no trouble on that account as
each ol the parents cheerfully

give it By these marriages
Evans and Tabb became each
other s sonsinlaw

JUVENILE DEPRAVITY

Dallas Texas Oct 4 The
grand jury today reported hav ¬

ing examined 800 witnesses
and returned eightythree in-

dictments
¬

A great majority
of the parties indicted arc boys
between 9 and 15 years of age
The grand jury expresses as-

tonishment
¬

at the fact that the
boys when brought before
them appeared to feel honored
and took pleasure in telling
them how they committed bur ¬

glaries robberies and other
crimes

If shallowswimming fish get
beyond a certain depth in theStlvial from about he n o tp
sea they will die from the VPfir U1 win ot h

in book for next autumn Qgreat pressure of water which
j 1

The pries nun by MinPrnce 5 t

of Wales1 ync it Britannia dur nv r
ing the past season amount to-

SoiJUO OlilliH of the TeW of tlje

Britannia have returned to

they are unable to support
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When you take Hoods Iills Tho o p oldfash
toned sugarcoated Mis which tear you ah lomMS at vViveilhoepieceare not 111 itwiUi Hoods r wytotaM

I i M <
Jiul easy to operate ia truo
ot Hoods TilU which are l

to dite inip every respect a h
Safe certainard sure Ml S E i3-

drugsfets mc C I Hood Co Lowell Masj
The lily lUs to tako with Hoods BaMapsnil
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Womans modesty and igno 3

ranee of danger often cause her
to endure pains and suffer tor-

ture

¬

rather than consult a
physician about important
subjects

Pains in the head neck
back hips limbs and lower
bowels at monthly intervals in-

dicate

¬

alarming derangements

EScELESEES

K mi
is a harmless Bitter Wine with-

out

¬

intoxicating qualities
Taken at the proper time it

relieves pain corrects derange-

ments

¬

quiets nervousness and
cures Whites Falling of the
Womb and Suppressed or too
Frequent Menses Price 1

For Sale by Slcdtclno >eolors

74Mr >tMywrstAVrsr7MWAYJ xmatM

QUITS HIS PARTY
Austin Tex Oct 5

Major Buck Walton Populist
nominee for attorneygeneral
today quit his party In his

letter of withdrawal he says he
was induced to pursue the
course he has because the
Populist campaign committee
had held out to the Republi-

cans

¬

with the intention of turn-

ing

¬

the Populist vote of Texas
over to McKinley and Hobart
His withdrawal has paralyzed
the Populist leaders here as-

he was regarded by them as

the strongest man on their
ticket

OIL OF GARLIC
Esseutial oil of garlic has

been used to cure consumption
by Dr Sejournet of Revin in

the Ardennes Mixed with 200-

t mes its weight of sterilZd
olive oil it was injected under
the skin producing a marked
improvement in the 16 patients
on whom it was tried New
York Sun

UNATTENDEDLIGHTHOUSE

A light that no attendant
ever visits surmounts a beacon
on Armish Rock in the He-

brides Scotland This remark-
able light which nightly shines
for the benefit of fishermen far
and nnar ia projected from a
lighthouse on Lewis Island
about 500 feet away the rays
being thrown on a mirror in the
lanternof Armish Rock and
by that being reflected to an ar-

rangement of prisms that scat-

ter

¬

them in the necessary direc-

ttozs

Mr Hnll Caine has another
new novel almost ready It
will begin to be published in

Sir Francis and Lady Jenne
who have been on a bicycle
tour of Scotland have returned
to their country seat Arlington
Manor near New bury

Six thousand provincial may
ors have been invited to tiie feed for rent for hofl joatd

Old fornewspaper sale at murip 0f he Prince of Ur air

HARVEY<

I What If Is j t
5 pounded with electricity nod conBli

jtutiug tbe discovery of a great ard
I new principle in medical aciei Itce

line been demonstrated that it will
deatrry disease germs therefore
making it impossible for di9t ase to

II remain Endorsed by physicians and
scientists us a trne tonic of life be ¬

cause it increases the vitality and
strength by clearing the system 1

poison und errat which impair the
iifo fluid Wo all know that electii
city hsa a wonderful effect upon mat-
ter

¬

but not until after yeate of scien-
tific

¬

experiment was it at last dihcov-
ered that electricity had a very mvs-
teriona effect upon certain herbs and
producing a new medicine which
when taken has marvelous curative
results particularly for Dyspepsia
and General EL-

ECTROWhat
What It Does HATiVET ELEC

TKO COMPOUND corrects Indi-
gestion

¬

regulate ibe disordered liv-

er
¬

and enncbes the thin and disor-
dered

¬

blood by cleaDsiug the sytem-
of diseased matter acting both as a-

uire and preventive Its value can
be readily understood when we recall
the fact that mopt diseases and weak-
nesses

¬

are canned directly and indi-
rectly

¬

by perms and poisons in the
system Science ban demonstrated
th i and HARVEY ELECTRO
COMPOUND is the most adtfri d
and scientific care known By ih
creasing the vital force and freeing
the Ptomich from poisons which im-

pair
¬

it the Compound thna adds
flash and strength to the C-

OMPOUNDAT
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

gjgf35 cents a vial
Harvey ElectroCompound Co

Philadelphia Pa

COHVEHT AMD ACADFHY

<

This institution of Learning
chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in 1885 will be re-
opened

¬

On the First Day of

for the reception of Boarders
and DayScholars

Parents and Guardians are
earnestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
one on the Rio Grande em-

powered
¬

by the State to deliv-
er

¬

Diplomas to such pupils as-

shfjl have passed a satisfactory
exMnination on the branches
expressed in the charter

For terms and further partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
Rev Mother Superior

HUMS S WUTGEOhCH

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Are introducing new and select styles

of work at their parlors Also new styles
of fancy card mounts
JsyCuping and enlargements in crayon
done Inspection of work invited

Photo partors next toU S reservation

WASHINGTON 8TREET

jyor stale
Parker Row ono of tho best pro

pertios in Urownsvillo centrally
ocated on tho corner of Washington
and 12th streets for 5000 TJ S
currency

Alro 00 acres of land at 1000-

U H currency Jonv W Hoyt
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UEOULAR TRAIN
Leaves Brownsville Dd at 0 a m

Point Isibd 4 p id
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